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ABSTRACT
The major purposes of the study were to attempt to ascertain:
1) whether or not registered nurses currently employed in hospitals and doctor's
offices can identify possible incidents of the Battered Child Syndrome; and
2) whether or not these nurses are aware of their responsibility and the pro¬
cedures, as prescribed by law, regarding the reporting of possible cases of
battered children. Although child abuse is not a recent phenomenon, it has
received increased attention and publicity in recent years. The role the pro¬
fessional nurse plays in identifying and reporting possible incidents of child
abuse is vital as her participation may help prevent reoccurrence of abuse to
children already involved as well as future incidents to other children.
Fifty-eight registered nurses employed in offices of pediatricians and
orthopedists and in hospital emergency rooms and pediatric departments com¬
prised the sample. The investigator distributed questionnaires designed to
explore the nurses' awareness of the physical and behavioral manifestations of
battered children and their parents, and of their role in reporting suspected
cases of battered children. The nurses' responses were compared with sets of
criteria devised by the investigator based on significant studies in the literature
and the Montana Reporting Law for abused children.
The findings suggest that these nurses were aware of some physical
and behavioral manifestations of battered children and their parents, but were
not aware of all the manifestations used for the criteria. Most of the nurses
demonstrated little or no awareness of the Montana Reporting Law.
The investigator believes that these nurses can recognize and identify
battered children and their parents, but their role expectations of reporting
such incidents differs from the role expectations contained in the law.
It is the investigator's opinion that nurses' awareness of the Battered
Child Syndrome can be increased by more instruction of the phenomenon during
educational preparation and through in-service programs in hospitals and
doctors' offices.

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Child abuse -is not a recent phenomenon for throughout mankind's history
children have been misused and/or abused. Although much progress has been
attained down through the centuries in forms of child protection, maltreatment
of children still exists. The form of child abuse under consideration in this
study concerns the physical abuse of children administered by a person or
persons committed to their care and keeping. This abuse is distinguished from
physicaljmjuries which are sustained as the result of accidents. This phenome¬
non in recent years has come to be referred to as the "Battered Child Syndrome".
The exact number of incidents of the Battered Child Syndrome occurring
each year is unknown but has been reported to number in the thousands.

2

Dr.

David G. Gil and associates of Brandies University conducted a nationwide
epidemiologic study of child abuse between January 1, 1967 and June 30, 1967.
The total number of incidents of child abuse reported was 2049.

3

Forms of physical abuse‘may range from the milder slapping and hit¬
ting incidents to more severe generalized beatings and to fatalities. Howard

C. H. Kempe et. al., "The Battered Child Syndrome, " Journal of
American Medical Association, 181:17-24, July 7, 1962.
2

Howard Earl, "10, 000 Children Battered and Starved; Hundreds Die, "
Today's Health, 43:24-31, September, 1965.
^David G. Gil, "Public Knowledge, Attitudes and Opinions About
Physical Child Abuse in the United States, " Brandeis University. The Florence
Heller Graduate School for Advanced Studies in Social Welfare. (Waltham,
Massachusetts, September, 1967), p. 1.

Earl has noted that

.. beatings and other abuse are said to cause more deaths

among children than auto accidents, such diseases as leukemia, cystic fibrosis
4
and muscular dystrophy”. Dr. Gil's study revealed that out of 2049 incidents
of child abuse, two per cent of the injuries proved fatal. ^
♦

As reported injuries vary, so do ages and the sex of children who are
abused. Infants and teenagers alike are involved. One study reported that out
of 2049 incidents 12. 3 per cent were eight to ten years of age; the second
largest incidence occurred in children six to eight years of age, the smallest
incidence occurring from eighteen to under twenty-one years of age. A signifi¬
cant finding was that 7.1 per cent of incidents involved infants under six months
of age. Out of the total number of children abused 62. 3 per cent were male,
47. 3 per cent were female, with 0.4 per cent sex unknown. 6
Child abuse occurs in all segments of society and is not limited to one
socioeconomic class, racial or ethnic group. Incidents in the lower socio¬
economic group is disproportionate but this may be due to the fact that this
group is the more likely to come to the attention of welfare and other social
agencies than upper socioeconomic groups. Dr. Gil's study noted that 65 per
cent of abused children were white, 29. 5 per cent non-white, and 5. 5 per cent
race unknown. 7

-3Edgar J. Merrill of the Massachusetts Society for Prevention of Cruelty
to Children has cited the following case study:
A five year old girl wandered innocently out onto a porch after being
instructed not to do so. She was kicked back into the house, thrown
across a room and hit about the head and face with a frying skillet. 8
This example is only one of the many examples of child abuse presented
in the literature. It represents a common pattern of behavior of the abusing
person.
Leontine Young studied case files in public and private welfare agencies
in a large Eastern metropolitan area and cities and rural areas in the midwest of
three-hundred families with histories of neglect and abuse. The pattern of be¬
havior of the abusive parent he reported is as follows: To the abusive parent
punishment is not
the impetuous blow of the harrassed parent, or the transcient brutality of
an indifferent parent expressing with violence the immediate frustrations
of his life. Nor is it the too severe discipline for the physical roughness
of ignorance. It appears to be a perverse fascination with punishment as
an entity in itself, divorced from discipline and even from the fury of
revenge. It is a cold calculation of destruction which in itself requires
neither provocation or rationale. 9
Mr. Young noted that all abusive parents seemed to have in common the act of
punishment without regard for its cause or reason. It can be punishment without
crime which strikes without reason creating terror and panic for the child. It

o

Edgar J. Merrill, ’’Physical Abuse of Children - An Agency Study, "
Protecting the Battered Child, The American Humane Association, Children's
Division, (Denver, Colorado, 1962), p. 1.
9
Leontine Young, Wednesday's Children (New York: McGraw-Hill
Book Company, 1964), p. 44.

-4-
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may be deliberate, calculated, consistent and tortuous in expression.10
According to the literature there is no identifiable pattern to explain
A'

why one particular child is singled out for abuse. Usually only one child per
family is abused but this is not always the case. Friendly and affectionate
children may be subject to abuse as well as difficult children.
In many instances one parent is the aggressor, the other submissive.
Abusive parents have been described as immature, inadequate, limited, unable
to cope with day-to-day commonly occurring problems. Emotional disturbances
have also been noted.
Richard Galdston has described the interpersonal and intrapsychic
unconscious dynamics of the abusive parent as being
1) A reversal in the traditional‘roles of the parents, 2) identification
with their own parental relationships which causes them to misperceive
their child as an adult and, 3) ambivalent feelings towards the child.
Elizabeth Elmer has noted from past investigations that child abuse is
associated with the accumulation of stresses on the family. In the lower socio¬
economic family, inadequate income and education, under-employment and
A

scarce job opportunities, poor housing, marital discord, separation, desertion
and divorce are likely to be noted.

12

Illegitimacy, alchoholism, closely occurring pregnancies, lack of

1Q

Ibid.

"^Richard Galdston, ’'Observations of Children Who Have Been
Physically Abused and Their Parents, ” American Journal of Psychiatry, 122(4):440-443, 1965.
■^Elizabeth Elmer, "Child Abuse: The Family's Cry for Help, "
Journal of Psychiatric Nursing, 5:332-341, July-August, 1967.
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emotional support, lack of family ties with the kinship family are not uncommon
findings of abusive families. All in all, most investigations reveal the presence
of generalized social and family breakdown and disorganization with many accom¬
panying emotional and psychological manifestations.
There seems to be a growing awareness and concern regarding this
social problem and major health hazard as evidenced by an increased amount
of attention and publicity concerning it in recent years. The mass media and
communication resources of newspapers, magazines, radio and television have
contributed in increasing the public's awareness. Professional journals of
medicine, nursing, social work, psychiatry, and law have published numerous
articles concerning the Battered Child Syndrome. All fifty states have enacted
some type of legislation for reporting incidents of child abuse.
Two major aspects of this phenomenon dealt with in the literature are
the importance of identification of possible cases and the necessity of reporting
these cases to the proper authorities. Once a child has been identified and
reported, further investigation of the characteristics of the child, his parents,
and surrounding environment can take place.
The registered nurse, by virtue of her knowledge and position, can
play a major role in this process of identification and reporting, and thus,
perhaps, make contributions towards the prevention of future incidents and „
preservation of a child's life. ,
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The problem dealt with in this study was to explore, in selected health
agencies, nurses* awareness of the physical and behavioral manifestations of

6

-

-

the Battered Child Syndrome as related to: 1) identification of possible cases;
and 2) the nurse's role in reporting such cases.
PURPOSES OF TOE STUDY
The major purposes of the study were attempts to: 1) ascertain whether
or not registered nurses currently employed in hospitals and doctors' offices
can identify possible incidents of the Battered Child Syndrome; and 2) ascertain
whether or not these nurses are aware of their responsibility and the procedures,
as prescribed by law, regarding the reporting of possible cases of battered
children.
METHODOLOGY AND LIMITATIONS
The research method used in the study was that of a survey. Data were
collected by a questionnaire, devised by the investigator. The questionnaire was
made up of thirteen questions. The questions were based on the physical and
behavioral manifestations of battered children and their parents as reported in
the literature. The Montana Reporting Law for abused children served as the
basis for the construction of two questions.
The first seven questions were concerned with the nurses' knowledge
and expectations regarding the identifiable physical and behavioral manifesta¬
tions of battered children and their parents. The respondents were also asked
to indicate the sources of acquisition of knowledge and information regarding the
Battered Child Syndrome.
The next four questions were concerned with the nurses* direct observa¬
tions of any unusual or peculiar behaviors of children and their parents.
The last two questions concerned the nurses' knowledge and

-7interpretation of the reporting law for abused children in Montana, and the
nurses’ role in reporting suspected cases. See Appendix B for copy of the
questionnaire.
A total of fifty-eight questionnaires were sent to professional registered
nurses employed in offices of pediatricians and orthopedists, and as head nurses
in hospital emergency rooms and pediatric departments in five major cities in
Montana; those of Billings, Butte, Great Falls, Helena and Missoula. Thirtyeight questionnaires were sent to office nurses and twenty questionnaires were
sent to nurses in hospitals.
An accompanying letter was sent to the nurses asking their cooperation
in participating in the study and explaining the purposes of the tool. See
Appendix A for copy of the letter.
The investigator selected the sample from those cities having the larger
concentration of pediatricians and orthopedists. The data were collected within
a period of one month in Winter, 1968. There are limitations inherent in the
questionnaire, and personal attitudes and feelings may influence the respon¬
dents’ ability and/or willingness to participate in the study.
DEFINITION OF TERMS
For the purpose of the study the following terms were defined.
Battered Child Syndrome: Conceptually this term was used in the study
to refer to a non-accidental physical attack or injury, of either a minimal or
fatal type, inflicted upon infants and children by a person or persons caring for
them. If physical attack is a component, injuries sustained from sexual attack
would be included. Otherwise sexual attack is excluded from the definition.

8-
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Health Agencies: Health agencies used in this study refers to institu¬
tions and establishments which execute business and minister to the sick.
Awareness: Awareness refers to the nurses' demonstration of being
informed of the physical and behavioral manifestations of the Battered Child
Syndrome, and of their role in reporting suspected cases.
Identification: This term used throughout the study refers to the pro¬
cess of establishing the identify of a phenomenon, of perceiving and interpreting
certain stimuli so as to relate to the phenomenon.
Role: Role, as used in the study, refers to the expected behavior pat¬
tern of the nurse as prescribed by the reporting law in Montana; and to the
nurses' expectations regarding reporting suspected cases of battered children.
JUSTIFICATION FOR THE STUDY
Not all physically abused children are identified and reported as such.
The definition of the Battered Child Syndrome has certain limitations and am¬
biguities. Drawing a line between "non-accidental” and "accidental" may be
difficult. "Non-accidental" refers to some measure of deliberation in a person's
behavior. Many physically abused children are too young to communicate in such
a way as to provide evidence of deliberation.
There may be hesitation on the part of the person who views a battered
child to identify and report the incident either because of an unwillingness or
inability to view the incidents objectively, or, because of fear of legal involve¬
ment.
Furthermore, there is evidence that some physicians are not suf¬
ficiently aware of the Battered Child Syndrome; that the lines of communication

-9between medical and community organizations and the physician have not been
completely effective in familiarizing the physician with the phenomenon or with
the community procedures to be utilized for reporting. This was demonstrated
in a study undertaken by a child abuse research group of the Department of
13
Psychiatry of Children’s Hospital in Washington, D. C.
One important implication of this phenomenon is recidivism. Dr. Gil's
preliminary report stated that, "over 35 per cent of the reported children had
14
been involved in incidents of abuse on previous occasions!'.
Elmer noted,
"knowledgeable professional persons now believe that a child with multiple bone
injuries has a 50 per cent chance of being re-injured should he return to his
usual habitat following hospitalization". ^
Although incidents of child abuse have occurred in Montana, prior to
16
1965 no reports were made or required on such.
In 1965 the Montana Legis¬
lature enacted a reporting law which clearly states the responsibility of regis¬
tered nurses regarding the reporting of suspected cases of child abuse.
The nurse's role is important regarding the aspects of identification
and reporting as they relate to implications of recidivism and prevention of
future incidents. Her professional role requires that she recognize and be able

13

Larry Silver et_al., "Child Abuse Laws--Are They Enough?"
Journal of American Medical Association, 199:65-68, January 9, 1967.
14
Gil, 0]3. cit., p. 9.
15 Elizabeth Elmer, "Identification of Abused Children, " Children,
10:180-184, September-October, 1963.
16

Correspondence From Joseph H. Roe, Director, Division of Child
Welfare Services, State of Montana Department of Public Welfare, Helena,
Montana, November 9, 1967.

10
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to identify the physical and behavioral manifestations of the Battered Child
Syndrome as well as indications of family situations which may be conducive to
child abuse. As a Citizen the nurse should support the legislation provided for
reporting of incidents and she herself should report suspected cases.
Successful treatment of battered children and their parents requires the
combined efforts of medical, legal, and social service personnel. Nurses have a
vital role and obligation to increase their own, as well as the public’s, awareness
and participation in identifying and reporting suspected cases.
Since child abuse has occurred in Montana the investigator attempted to
explore the awareness of a select group of nurses concerning their knowledge and
expectations of this phenomenon as related to the aspects of identification and
reporting.

17

Society can move constructively against the problem of child abuse only
in direct proportion to its willingness to face some of the vital questions and
issues involved. ^
The remainder of the study consists of Chapter II, which deals with the
review of the literature regarding the identifiable physical and behavioral mani¬
festations of battered children and their parents. The Montana Reporting Law for
abused children is presented. Based on the review of the literature the investiga¬
tor devised four sets of criteria for use in analyzing the data.
Chapter III contains the analysis of data from the returned questionnaires.
Chapter IV contains the Summary, Conclusions, and Recommendations for further
study.

17

Gil, op. cit.

18

Young, op. cit.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE AND ESTABLISHMENT OF CRITERIA
I. LITERATURE ON PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS OF BATTERED CHILDREN
Long before the phrase ’’Battered Child Syndrome” was coined, interest
in the problem of multiple bone injuries had begun. In 1946 Caffey described the
typical skeletal lesions of multiple long bone fractures associated with subdural
19
hematoma as noted on radiological findings.
Silverman in 1953 reported that
different cases ascribed such lesions as trauma, recognized or unrecognized
and in 1955, Wooley pointed to inflicted injury as the cause of many of the above
cases.

20

The phrase "Battered Child Syndrome” was coined by Dr. C. H. Kempe
et al. In October, 1961, at the annual meeting of the American Academy of
Pediatrics a panel discussion led by Kempe was held, which further enlightened
physicians regarding the aspects of this ”,.. .clinical condition in young children
who have received serious physical abuse”.

21

According to Kempe et al., the

syndrome
should be considered in any child exhibiting evidence of fracture of any bone,
subdural hematoma, failure to thrive, soft tissue swellings or skin bruising,
in any child who dies suddenly, or where the degree and type of injury is at
variance with the history given regarding the occurrence of the trauma.
19K.
, Bain, "The Physically Abused Child, ” Pediatrics, 31:895-898,
June, 1963.
20

Ibid.

21
22

Kempe, op. cit., p. 17.
Ibid.

In addition, battered children 'who have come to the attention of authori¬
ties have been noted to sustain specific inflicted injuries from cigarette bums,
boiling water enemas, scratches, abrasions and cuts, body burns from radia23
tors and stoves, and internal injuries as ruptured spleens, livers and lungs.
Other common signs denoting physical abuse are hematuria, shock,
vomiting, incoordination of muscular action, or impaired vision. 24
Dr. Vincent J. Fontana, Chief of pediatrics at St. Vincent’s Hospital
in New York believes that child abuse can be identified before the critical stage
is reached. According to Dr. Fontana,

M

the maltreated child frequently exhibits

signs of malnutrition, vitamin deficiency, and obvious physical neglect long
25
before he is physically abused’'.
Some of the overt physical manifestations mentioned above were em¬
ployed in establishing the criteria for analyzing the data used in this study.

II. LITERATURE ON BEHAVIORAL MANIFESTATIONS OF BATTERED
CHILDREN
Among behavioral manifestations of battered children commonly found
are irritability and loss of appetite.

26

From two studies done by Morris et al.

at the Children’s Hospital in Philadelphia, a typical behavioral pattern of

23
24

Marian Hall, "The Right To Live, ” Nursing Outlook, 15:8:63-65.
Earl, loc. cit.

-13hospitalized neglected and battered children evolved, which presents implica¬
tions for early identification of battered children. In contrast to well-nurtured
children who cling to their parents when admitted, look to their parents for
comfort and assurance, verbalize feelings of desire, love and affection, and
appear reassured by their parents' visit, the behavioral manifestations of
battered children which were noted were:
these children cry hopelessly under treatment and examinations, but cry
little in general. They do not look to their parents for nurturance. They
are wary of physical and social interactions and appear apprehensive when
around crying children, especially if an adult is present. They seem to be
on the alert for danger and through verbalizations and actions constantly
ask what will happen next. They seek comfort and reassurance in sizing
up the situation and environment rather than from their parents. They
may appear anxious or apathetic when dismissal is mentioned or ensuing. 7
Regarding the behavioral manifestations of abused children in families
studied in Massachusetts the following characteristics were noted:
these children had a tendency to overact toward
hostility; depression, hyper-activity, destructiveness, and fear were
commonly noted. Much of this behavior was exhibited directly with the
abusing parent or in the home, but not carried over into other social
settings and in interactions with other people. ^8
In contrast to this study it is interesting to note the behavior of children
in Morris et_al_'s study was manifest in a setting outside the home.

27

Marian G. Morris et al., "Toward Prevention of Child Abuse,
Children, 11:55-60, March-April, 1964.
28

Merrill, o£. cit., p. 6.

-14-

III. LITERATURE ON BEHAVIORAL MANIFESTATIONS OF BATTERING PARENTS
Morris et al's study contrasted the differences between the reactions of
nurturing parents and those of parents who had neglected and abused their child¬
ren. Nurturing parents were found to relate positively to the child, and to be
overtly affectionate. They exhibited interest and concern for the child’s welfare,
his injuries, treatment, prognosis and ensuing dismissal, through their verbali¬
zations and actions. They were cooperative with the staff and were not evasive
about reporting the cause of injury. In many instances they expressed feelings of
guilt over the child’s injury.

29

In contrast, neglecting and battering parents were characterized by a
lack of emotion and concern for the child's
injury, treatment, prognosis, or follow-up care. They seldom visited
the child but when they did appear there was no warmth and affection
elicited. They seemed more concerned about themselves than the child
and acted as if the child were an assault on them. Reactions of anger and
hostility towards the child were noted. They either failed to respond to
the child or responded inappropriately and did not involve themselves in
his care. They gave no indication of having any perceptions of how a
child could feel, physically or emotionally. No convincing signs of guilt
over the child's injury was noted, but they did express fear of punishment
from the outside world.
Young has noted that in abusive families no love, gentleness, laughter,
or loyalty can be observed. The parents of his study exhibited no feelings of
guilt.

^

The parents of higher intelligence were more discrete and more cautious

in their statements in regard to the opinions of others. Abusive language,

29

Morris et al., op. cit., p. 57.

3Q

Ibid.

-15verbal expressions of hostility and hate were noted in 80 per cent of the three31
hundred families he studied.
In an agency study in Massachusetts, Merrill has cited three distinct
clusters of personality characteristics of abusing mothers and fathers. The

-

first group was identified with hostility,
aggressiveness,and the appearance of being angry at someone or something.
The angry feeling seemed to stem from conflict within the mothers them¬
selves and due directly to childhood experiences where hostility, attack,
emotional deprivation and/or rejection were characteristic of their home
life. The second group was characterized by rigidity and compulsiveness,
a lack of warmth, reasonableness and pliability in their thinking and beliefs.
This group tended to defend their right to commit acts of abuse. Among many
mothers, attitudes of child rejection were found. The third group of parents
exhibited strong feelings of passivity and dependence. Immaturity and
inability to accept the normal parental role was noted. ^
These studies are significant as they relate certain behaviors of
battered children and their parents which, when noted in conjunction with physi¬
cal manifestations, may be identified as the phenomenon of the Battered Child
Syndrome.

IV. LITERATURE ON REPORTING LAWS
Prior to 1963, there were no effective reporting laws for abused
children. Legal protection of children involved criminal court actions, juvenile
court acts and finally, protective services at state and local level. Regardless
of the availability of these means and services they were not readily utilized or
effective in dealing with the problem of child abuse. Lack of immunity from

31.,

Young, op. cit.

32

Merrill, op. cit., pp. 4, 5.

-16liability prevented many interested parties from reporting incidents of child
abuse, and in many cases where children were reported and legal action taken,
inadequate or no provisions were made for the abused child's care and custody.
In addition, reporting was often too late for some children whose abusing parents
rarely sought help and attention for themselves, but were referred to agencies
33
by complaint.
In 1962 the Children’s Bureau held two conferences on the Battered Child
Syndrome and in 1963, issued a pamphlet on "The Abused Child, " giving princi¬
ples and suggested language for legislation on the reporting of physically abused
children. ^ Since June, 1967, every state has responded by enacting statutes
for protecting abused children, known as "reporting laws". These laws may
vary from state to state but generally each law requires a physician and certain
others to report suspected cases of child abuse to designated authorities and
frees the reporting party from civil and criminal liability.
The Montana reporting law, enacted in 1965, provides for the reporting
of
physical abuse or willful neglect of children; providing for action to be
taken by the county attorney in cases where such reports are made; providing
immunity from liability for those persons participating in making such
reports; and providing for the admissibility of such reports into evidence
in proceedings which result from the making of such reports. ^
oo

Monrad G. Paulson, "Legal Protections Against Child Abuse,
Children, 13:43-48, March-April, 1966.
^Harold Jacobziner, "Rescuing the Battered Child, " American
Journal of Nursing, 64:92-97, June, 1964.
QC

"Reports of Child Neglect or Abuse, " Montana Supplement, 1)
Part 2) Chapter 9, Sec. 10-901, pp. 154, 155.

-17The law specifies the reporters as licensed physicians and surgeons,
residents or interns, registered nurses, practical nurses, visiting nurses,
school teachers and social workers. Any of these parties acting in official
capacity and having reason to believe that a child under eighteen years of age
has had serious injury or injuries, shall report the matter promptly to the
county attorney in the county where the examination is made or the child is
located. If the reporting party is a member of the staff of a hospital or similar
institution he shall report to the superintendent, or person in charge of the insti¬
tution who in turn should notify the county attorney. This report may be made via
telephone but should be followed with an immediate written report containing the
child's name, age, address and that of his parents or other persons responsible
for the care; to the extent known, the nature and extent of the child's injuries
(including evidence of previous injuries) and other information the reporter
believes to be helpful in establishing the cause of injuries, and the facts which
led the reporter to believe the child suffered injury or injuries. Upon receiving
the report the county attorney shall start an immediate investigation utilizing
the services of the county welfare department and any other departments neces¬
sary. Investigation will be made into the home of the involved child and into
circumstances surrounding the injury of the child, and all other matters deemed
relevant. Immunity from liability is guaranteed for persons believed acting in
good faith. ^
Major points of the law were selected by the investigator in devising
the criteria used for analysis of data in this study.

36

Ibid., Sections 10-902, 10-903, 10-904.

-18V. ESTABLISHMENT OF CRITERIA USED FOR ANALYSIS OF DATA
The investigator devised sets of criteria of identifiable physical and
behavioral manifestations of battered children and their parents from signifi¬
cant studies and literature reviewed in this chapter.

Certain points of the

Montana reporting law reviewed in this chapter were also used for the criteria.
The criteria were used in analyzing the data to ascertain whether or
not the respondents can identify possible incidents of the Battered Child Syndrome
and are aware of their role regarding reporting suspected cases.
The sets of criteria are as follows:
CRITERIA FOR PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS OF BATTERED CHILDREN37
1. Bone fracture(s) (extremities, ribs, skull, face)
2. Head injuries (concussion, subdural hematoma)
3. External injuries (contusions, lacerations, scratches, abrasions,
soft tissue swellings)
4. Burns (cigarette burns, stove or radiator burns, scalding liquid
bums)
5. Internal injuries (ruptured liver, spleen, lungs)
6. Internal injury signs and symptoms (hematuria, shock, vomiting, ear
drainage, muscular incoordination, impaired vision, headache,
ecchymoses)
7. Physical neglect (infections)
8. Evidence of old fracture on X-Ray
9. Repeated incidents of injuries
10. Failure to thrive (malnutrition, retarded body growth)
11. Sudden death
CRITERIA FOR BEHAVIORAL MANIFESTATIONS OF BATTERED CHILDREN38
1.

Fear of parents, adults, and/or environment

37
38

Kempe et al., op. cit. ; Earl, op. cit. ; Hall, op. cit.
Morris et al., op. cit.; Merrill, op. cit.; Earl, op. cit.

-192. Hostile towards parents
3. Do not seek comfort, reassurance, affection from parents
4. Appear anxious or apathetic about dismissal
CRITERIA FOR BEHAVIORAL MANIFESTATIONS OF BATTERING PARENTS

39

1. Lack of concern for child, his injury, treatment prognosis or follow¬
up care
2. No display of warmth or affection towards child
3. Verbal expressions of anger and hostility towards child or staff
4. Expressions of resentment, hatred, and/or child rejection
5. No expression of guilt feelings over child's injury
6. Little or no visitation of hospitalized child
7. Fear of exposure or punishment
8. Hazy or evasive about cause of child's injury
CRITERIA FOR REPORTING SUSPECTED CASES OF BATTERED CHILDREN

40

1. Registered nurse shall report suspected cases of battered children
2. Children under eighteen shall be reported
3. Licensed doctors, residents, interns, practical nurses, visiting
nurses, school teachers and social workers shall report suspected
cases of battered children
4. Reports shall be made to county attorney
5. Reports shall be made to hospital administrator if employed by said
institution
6. Permissive telephone reports but mandatory written reports must
follow
7. County attorney starts an investigation
8. Immunity from liability if reporting in good faith
9. Reports are admissible as evidence into court proceedings
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Morris et al., op. cit. ; Merrill, o£. cit. ; Kempe et aL , op. cit.

40Montana Supplement, op. cit.

CHAPTER III
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The analysis of data presents the information obtained from the
questionnaires returned. The data was analyzed by comparing the responses
of the nurses with the criteria presented in Chapter II for physical and behavioral
manifestations of battered children and their parents, and the criteria for report¬
ing suspected cases of battered children. In many instances the respondents
made more than one response to a question.
In this study, the following behaviors are categorized as fear of parents,
adults, and/or environment as used in the criteria: wary of physical and social
interactions, timidness, apprehension, anxiety, on the alert for danger, irri¬
tability, tension, insecurity, frustration, hopeless crying, stoicism, withdrawal,
and unusually quiet.
The following behaviors are categorized as hostility and anger as used
in the criteria: antagonistic, resentful, revengeful, hyperactive, impatient,
critical, harsh or threatening tone of voice, abusive, beligerent, disgust, cruel,
domineering.
The categorized behaviors which indicate expressions of resentment,
hatred, and/or child rejection are: abandonment of child, apprehension and
ove r-anxiou sne s s.
The category of fear of exposure and punishment, used in the criteria,
is defined as oversolicitious and concern, show of emotion or affection, and
unconvincing attempts to appear nice in public.
Appendix C contains the verbatim responses of the nurses which were

;
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categorized as fear, or, hostility and anger.
A total of fifty-eight questionnaires were distributed and forty question¬
naires were returned, comprising a return of 68. 9 per cent. Twenty-three
completed questionnaires were returned. Out of twenty hospital nurses in the
sample nine questionnaires were from emergency room head nurses and five
were from pediatric head nurses. Out of thirty-eight office nurses in the
sample, seven pediatric nurses and two orthopedic nurses returned completed
questionnaires.
Ten doctors' offices notified the investigator that no registered nurse
was employed.
Five office nurses and two hospital nurses notified the investigator that
they were unable to participate in the study. The reasons given were shortage
of time and rare, or lack of, opportunity to view incidents of the Battered Child
Syndrome.
One office nurse said she had seen cases while employed in a hospital
r

but offered no information of her knowledge on the questionnaire. Certain
questions in the questionnaire pertained to observations of the phenomenon of
battered children and their parents while on duty, and perhaps, this respondent
interpreted this to mean her participation in the study should be limited to pre sent employment. However, there were nurses in the sample who completed
the questionnaire who specified their knowledge and observations were based on
past experience and employment.
The remainder of the analysis of data is based on the twenty-three
completed questionnaires.
The respondents were asked to indicate the type of nursing program
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from which they graduated. Out of fourteen hospital nurses in the sample,
eleven graduated from diploma programs, two indicated associate degree pro¬
grams, and one indicated baccalaureate preparation. Seven of the nine office
nurses in the sample indicated diploma preparation, one indicated associate
degree preparation, and one did not indicate any program.
The respondents were asked to indicate their year of graduation. The
years indicated ranged from 1932 to 1965. Seven nurses graduated from 1941 to
1950. Six nurses graduated from 1961 to 1965. Four nurses graduated from
1932 to 1940 and three graduated from 1951 to 1960. One office nurse and two
hospital nurses did not indicate a year of graduation.
Question #1 - Have you heard the term "Battered Child Syndrome"?
Twenty-three respondents indicated yes.
Question #2 - Have you read any literature concerning the Battered Child
Syndrome? If yes, where was it located? (a) Professional journals (b) Popular
periodicals (c) Newspapers.
Sixteen nurses indicated yes. Seven nurses indicated no.
Out of sixteen respondents indicating yes, ten nurses indicated reading
literature on the Battered Child Syndrome in professional journals. The American
Journal of Nursing and Pediatric Currents were specified. Nine out of sixteen
respondents indicated reading about the syndrome in popular periodicals. Thir¬
teen out of sixteen respondents indicated reading accounts of battered children in
newspapers. One respondent indicated reading WEDNESDAY'S CHILDREN by
Leontine Young.

-23Question #3 - Have you had any instruction or discussion regarding the Battered
Child Syndrome? If yes, designate area of occurrence: (a) Nursing Program
(b) Inservice Education (c) Other.
Seven nurses indicated yes and fifteen nurses indicated no. One respon¬
dent did not indicate an answer.
The Nursing Program category received two responses for instruction
or discussion of the phenomenon. Inservice Education received one response.
Two nurses indicated discussing the syndrome in their office of employment,
one nurse specified discussion with doctor, and one nurse indicated receiving
written communication from the county attorney.
Question #4 - If you were seeking examples of battered child cases, what evi¬
dence would you look for?
Out of twenty-two respondents, 3/4 (15) indicated looking for contusions,
about 1/4 (8) indicated evidence of bone fractures, and less than 1/4 (5) indicated
burns. Other physical manifestations received little response.
The findings indicated the nurses were least likely to look for head
injuries, signs and symptoms of internal injuries, physical neglect, evidence
of old fractures on X-Ray, repeated incidents of injuries, or failure to thrive.
No one indicated sudden death or internal injuries as evidence for casefinding.
Miscellaneous items indicated were stiffness and tenderness, dis¬
locations and physical abuse.
One hospital nurse did not answer the question.
Table I, p. 24, contains the numbers of each group of respondents
designating physical evidence identified in battered child cases.
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RESPONDENTS BY GROUP AND BY DESIGNATION OF PHYSICAL
EVIDENCE IDENTIFIED IN BATTERED CHILD CASES

NUMBERS OF RESPONDENTS:
Criteria

7
Ped.
Office*

Bone Fracture(s)
Skull

2
Ortho
Office*
2

9
5
E. R.
Ped.
Hosp. * Hosp. *
3

1

Subdural Hematoma
Contusions

3

Lacerations

1

Scratches

1

2

5

1

5

15
2
1

1
2

1

Internal Injury signs
and symptoms

1
2

5

1

1

1

1
1

Ecchymoses
Infections

1
1

Soft tissue swellings

Headache

8
1
1
1

1

Head Injuries
Concussion

Burns

3

1

Total
23
Total
Responses

1
2

1

3

Evidence of old fracture
on X -Ray

1

1

2

Repeated incidents of
injuries

1

1

2

Malnutrition
Unanswered
* Pediatric Office Nurse
*Orthopedic Office Nurse
* Emergency Room Hospital Nurse
* Pediatric Hospital Nurse

1

2

3

1

1

-25Regarding behavioral manifestations of battered children as evidence
for casefinding, less than 1/2 (11) of the twenty-two respondents indicated fear
of parents, adults and/or environment. One nurse indicated that the child does
not seek comfort, reassurance, and affection from the parents. The categories
of hostility towards parents, or, appear anxious or apathetic about dismissal
were not designated.
Miscellaneous responses were: seeking evidence of child abuse from
the child's interpretation, and emotional disturbances.
About 1/3 (6) of the respondents indicated seeking evidence of parental
behaviors of lack of concern for child, his injury, treatment, prognosis or
follow-up care, and hazy or evasive about the cause of child's injury. Other
behaviors not indicated were: no display of warmth or affection towards child,
verbal expressions of hostility and anger, expressions of resentment, hatred
and/or child rejection, no expression of guilt feelings over child's injury, or
little or no visitations of hospitalized child.
Miscellaneous responses were: seeking evidence of battered child cases
in welfare offices, and, from neighbors and courts.
The responses of each group of respondents seeking behavioral evidence
of battered child cases is found in Table II, p. 26.
The findings indicate these nurses are more likely to look for physical
evidence than behavioral evidence of child abuse.

-26TABLE II
RESPONDENTS BY GROUP AND BY DESIGNATION OF BEHAVIORAL EVIDENCE
IDENTIFIED'IN BATTERED CHILDREN AND THEIR PARENTS

NUMBERS OF RESPONDENTS:
Criteria

7
Ped.
Office*

2
Ortho
Office*

5
Ped.
E. R.
Hosp. * Hosp. *
9

Fear of parents, adults,
and/or environment

Total
23
Total
Responses
11

Do not seek comfort,
reassurance, affection
from parents
Lack of concern for child,
his injury, treatment,
prognosis or follow-up
care
Hazy or evasive about cause
of child's injury
Unanswered
*Pediatric Office Nurse *Emergency Room Hospital Nurse
*Orthopedic Office Nurse *Pediatric Hospital Nurse

Question #5 - Describe the types of injuries commonly found in battered children.
Out of twenty-two respondents, almost all (21) indicated bone fractures,
more than 3/4 (17) indicated contusions, and 1/2 (11) indicated burns.

Physical

manifestations receiving less than 1/4 responses each were: malnutrition,’ (4),
retarded body growth, (1), infections, (1), internal injuries, (2), soft tissue
swellings, (1), lacerations, (3), subdural hematoma, (2), head injuries, (3),
and fractures of specific bones, (1).

None of the respondents indicated internal

injury signs and symptoms, evidence of old fracture on X-Ray, repeated injuries,
or sudden death.

-27One hospital nurse did not answer the question.
Table III contains the physical manifestations of battered children
designated by each group of respondents.

TABLE III
RESPONDENTS BY GROUP AND BY INDICATION OF PHYSICAL MANIFESTA¬
TIONS COMMONLY FOUND IN BATTERED CHILDREN

NUMBERS OF RESPONDENTS:
Criteria
Bone Fractures
Extremities
Skull
Head Injuries
Subdural Hematoma
Contusions
Lacerations
Soft Tissue Swellings
Burns
Internal Injuries
Infections
Malnutrition
Retarded Body Growth
Unanswered

7
Ped.
Office*

2
Ortho
Office*

6

2
1

5
1

1

2
1

1

Total
23
5
9
Total
E. R.
Ped.
Hosp.* Hosp. * Responses
8
1
1
3
1
7
2
1
5
1
1
2

5

1
4
4
1
1

21
1
2
3
2
17
3
1
11
2
1
4
1

1

1

*Pediatric Office Nurse *Emergency Room Hospital Nurse
*Orthopedic Office Nurse * Pediatric Hospital Nurse
Question #6 - What kinds of behavior would you expect battered children to show
towards their parents?
Out of twenty-two respondents, almost all (21) indicated expectations of
fear towards parent. One-half (11) of the respondents indicated hostility towards
parents.

Less than 1/4 of the nurses indicated expectations of the child not seek¬

ing comfort, reassurance, and affection from the parents, (2), or, appearing

-28anxious or apathetic about dismissal, (1).
Miscellaneous items receiving one response each were: emotional
disturbance, try to gain affection, and no animosity.
The pediatric hospital nurses indicated more responses meeting the
criteria for behavioral manifestations of battered children than did the other
nurses.
One hospital nurse did not answer the question.
Table IV contains the numbers of each group of respondents indicating
behavioral manifestations of battered children.
TABLE IV
RESPONDENTS BY GROUP AND BY DESIGNATION OF BEHAVIOR
IDENTIFIED IN BATTERED CHILDREN
Total
23
5
Total
E. R.
Ped.
Hosp. * Hosp.* Responses

7
Ped.
Office*

2
Ortho
Office*

Fear of Parents

6

2

8

5

21

Hostile Towards Parents

3

1

2

5

11

Do Not Seek Comfort,
Reassurance, Affection
From Parents

1

1

2

Appear Anxious or Apathetic
About Dismissal

1

1

Unanswered

1

1

NUMBERS OF RESPONDENTS:
Criteria

* Pediatric Office Nurse
* Orthopedic Office Nurse
* Emergency Room Hospital Nurse
*Pediatric Hospital Nurse

9

-29Question #7 - What kinds of behavior would you expect parents to show towards
their battered child?
Out of twenty respondents almost 3/4 (14), indicated verbal expressions
of hostility and anger. More than 1/2 (11), of the respondents indicated fear of
exposure or punishment. Almost 1/2 of the respondents indicated both behavioral
manifestations of lack of concern for the child, his injury, treatment, prognosis
or follow-up care, (9), and expressions of resentment, hatred and/or child
rejection, (8). The manifestations of, no display of warmth or affection towards
child and little or no visitation of hospitalized child were indicated by a total of
1/4 (5) of the respondents answering the question.
No one indicated a lack of expression of guilt feelings over child's
injury.
The hospital emergency room nurses indicated more expectations than
the other nurses.
Three hospital nurses did not answer the question.
Table V, p. 30 , contains the numbers of each group of respondents
indicating behavioral manifestations of battering parents.
Question #8 - While on duty have you ever observed any infants or children whose
injury or injuries were "atypical" of the usual childhood accidents?
The physical manifestations indicated as being observed most often by
eleven respondents were: bone fractures, (9), contusions, (5), and burns, (7).
There were a few respondents indicating observing subdural hematoma, (1),
lacerations, (2), burns from cigarettes, (1), radiators, (1), and scalding
liquids, (1), and evidence of old fractures on X-Ray, (2). Ruptured liver and
spleen and malnutrition received one response each.
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RESPONDENTS BY GROUP AND BY INDICATION OF BEHAVIOR
IDENTIFIED IN BATTERING PARENTS

Criteria

7
Ped.
Office*

Lack of Concern for child,
his injury, treatment,
follow-up care

3

No display of warmth or
affection for child

NUMBER OF RESPONDENTS:

2
Ortho
Office*

Total
23
5
9
Total
E. R.
Ped.
Hosp.* Hosp.* Responses

5

9

2

1

3

Verbal expressions of
hostility and anger

3

7

4

14

Expressions of resent¬
ment, hatred and/or
rejection

3

2

2

8

1

1

2

3

5

11

2

1

3

1

1

Little or no visitation
of hospitalized child
Fear of exposure or
punishment

Unanswered
* Pediatric Office Nurse
*Orthopedic Office Nurse
*Emergency Room Hospital Nurse
*Pediatric Hospital Nurse

1

1

-31No one indicated observing signs and symptoms of internal injury,
physical neglect, repeated injuries, and sudden death.
Miscellaneous physical manifestations indicated as being observed by
one respondent each were: rape, swallowed objects, and sledding and skiing
accidents.
A total of thirty-two responses were made. Almost 3/4 (23) of these
responses were made by emergency room nurses.
Two hospital:nurses did not answer the question. Five office nurses
and four hospital.nurses indicated they had not observed any atypical injuries.
Question #9 - While on duty have you ever observed any parents who displayed
peculiar reactions when questioned about the cause of their child's injury or
injuries?
Eleven respondents indicated observing peculiar reactions of parents
and all but one, (10), indicated noting parents who were hazy or evasive about
the cause of the child’s injury. About 1/4 of the respondents noted a lack of
concern for the child, his injury, treatment, prognosis or follow-up care, (4),
and, verbal expressions of hostility and anger, (3). Fear of exposure or punish
ment was indicated by less than 1/5, (2) of the respondents.
No one indicated expressions of resentment, hatred, or child rejec¬
tion, and, no expression of guilt feelings over child’s injury.
One emergency room nurse specified yes and no, but gave no explana¬
tion. One nurse indicated depression but gave no explanation.
Two hospital nurses did not answer the question. Eight office nurses
and two hospital nurses indicated no observance of peculiar reactions.

-32Question #10 - While on duty have you ever observed any infants or children who
displayed unusual reactions to their parents? Identify: (a) The location of
observation (b) The amount of time you observed these reactions.
Sixteen respondents indicated observing unusual reactions and all but
two, (14),-indicated observing fear. Less than 1/3 (5) of the respondents noted
children who do not seek comfort, reassurance and affection from parents. Some
respondents indicated observing hostility, (3), and, appear anxious or apathetic
about dismissal, (3).
Other observations indicated were: try to win affection and approval,
crying during treatment, children who boss parents, and one respondent said
that it was hard to observe unusual reactions of children in the emergency room
because they usually were frightened of the situation.
Two office nurses and two hospital nurses did not answer the question.
Three nurses indicated they had not observed any unusual reactions of children
towards their parents.
A list of verbatim responses given by the nurses is found in Appendix D.
Most of these observations took place in the doctor's office or hospital.
The time observing these reactions were two or three minutes to one hour or
more. Some respondents stated the time in terms of days, weeks, years of
employment, or number of times observed.
Question #11 - While on duty have you ever observed any parents who displayed
unusual reactions toward their infant or child? Identify: (a) The location of
observation (b) The amount of time you observed these reactions.
Out of eleven respondents indicating observance of unusual reactions,
fear of exposure or punishment and, lack of concern for child, his injury,
treatment, prognosis, and follow-up care were indicated most often, (12). Some

-33respondents had observed expressions of resentment, hatred or child rejection,
(1), no display of warmth or affection, (3), and verbal expressions of anger and
hostility, (2).
No respondents indicated observing lack of expression of guilt feelings
over child’s injury or little or no visitation of hospitalized child.
The emergency room nurses made the most responses, (7).
Four office nurses and five hospital nurses did not answer the question.
One office nurse and two hospital nurses indicated no observance of unusual
parental reactions towards children.
Most of these observations took place in the doctor’s office or hospital.
The time observing these reactions were two or three minutes to one hour or
more. Some respondents stated the time in terms of days, weeks, years of
employment, or number of times observed.
A list of verbatim responses given by the nurses is found in Appendix E.
Question #12 - The Montana Legislature in 1965 enacted a law concerning the
reporting of battered children, (a) What is your interpretation of this law?
(b) Does this law offer protection for the reporter?
Most (5) of the eight nurses answering the question indicated registered
nurses shall report suspected cases of battered children. A few (3) specified
immunity from liability was guaranteed if the reports were made in good faith.
Others may report suspected cases, and, report to county attorney received one
response each.
None of the respondents indicated the age limit of the reported child,
how reports were to be made, that the county attorney starts an investigation, or
that reports are admissible into court proceedings.

-34One office nurse and three hospital nurses did not answer the question.
Seven office nurses and four hospital nurses said they had no knowledge of the
law.
Question #13 - Would you report suspected cases of battered children? (a) If
your answer is yes, to whom would you report and please state why. (b) If
your answer is no, please state why.
All of the twenty-one respondents indicating recipients of reports
specified reporting to the doctor. The explanations were: "He’s a better judge
in diagnosing; He should decide if further investigation is necessary; He gives
the orders; He should take the initiative; He has more authority; He is less apt
to get into trouble; His report would cause more of an investigation; He can
follow up an investigation better; and, He should take the necessary legal steps"
Hospital administrator received the second largest number of res¬
ponses, (9). The nurses indicated, "He was the immediate supervisor; I’d take
his advice to report to authorities; and, if okay with the doctor".
County attorney, social welfare agency, law enforcement agency and
health officer received a few responses each. No explanation was given for
these choices.
One office nurse and three hospital nurses did not answer the question.
Seven office nurses and four hospital nurses said they had no knowledge of the
law.
Table VI, (p. 35), shows the numbers of each group of respondents
indicating choices of recipients of their reports.
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RESPONDENTS BY GROUPS AND BY INDICATION OF THEIR CHOICES
FOR RECIPIENTS OF REPORTS OF BATTERED CHILD CASES

NUMBERS OF RESPONDENTS:
Criteria

7
Ped.
Office*

2
Ortho
Office*

Total
23
5
Total
E. R.
Ped.
Hosp. * Hosp. * Responses
9

2

Report to County Attorney

1

1

Report to hospital administrator if employed by
institution

1

4

4

9

7

5

21

Additional Responses:
2

Doctor

7

Social Welfare Agency

1

2

Law Enforcement Agency

1

3

Health Officer

1

Unanswered

3
1

5
1

2

2

*Pediatric Office Nurse *Emergency Room Hospital Nurse
* Orthopedic Office Nurse * Pediatric Hospital Nurse
Hospital emergency room nurses indicated more observations of physi¬
cal and behavioral manifestations of battered children and their parents than
other groups of respondents.
On the whole, hospital nurses made more responses in agreement with
the criteria than did office nurses. Those nurses who did not indicate opportuni¬
ties of viewing battered children and their parents did indicate expectations. The
nurses indicating observations of the phenomenon made responses which, for the
most part, were in agreement with their expectations.

CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
SUMMARY
The purposes of this study were to ascertain whether or not registered
nurses currently employed in hospitals and doctors’ offices can identify possible
incidents of the Battered Child Syndrome, and, to ascertain whether or not these
nurses are aware of their responsibility regarding reporting suspected cases of
battered children.
The problem which was investigated was to explore, in selected health
agencies, the nurses' awareness of the physical and behavioral manifestations
of the Battered Child Syndrome as related to: 1) identification of possible cases;
and 2) the nurse's role in reporting such cases.
The research method used was that of a survey and data was collected
by questionnaire. Fifty-eight registered nurses employed in offices of pedia¬
tricians and orthopedists and in hospital emergency rooms and pediatric depart¬
ments comprised the sample.
Sets of criteria of physical and behavioral manifestations of battered
children and their parents and of points in the Montana Reporting Law were used
in analyzing the data.
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The findings of this study indicate:
1) Registered nurses are aware of some physical and behavioral
manifestations of battered children and their parents as reported in studies by
other investigators, but are not aware of all the manifestations reported in the
literature.
2) Pediatric hospital nurses indicated more awareness of the be¬
havioral manifestations of battered children used for the criteria than did other
nurses in the sample.
3) Hospital nurses indicated more awareness of physical and behavi¬
oral manifestations of the Battered Child Syndrome used for the criteria than did
the office nurses.
4) There was no apparent relation between the level of educational
preparation of the nurses in the sample and their awareness of: 1) the physical
and behavioral manifestations of battered children and their parents, and 2)
their role in reporting suspected cases.
5) Nurses graduated in the years from 1941 to 1950 indicated more
awareness of the physical and behavioral manifestations of battered children and
their parents than nurses graduating in other years.
6) There was no apparent relation between the year of graduation of
the nurses and their role in reporting suspected cases of battered children.
7) Most of the nurses, (15), in the sample indicated no awareness of
the Montana Reporting Law for abused children.
8) The nurses who acknowledged awareness of the Montana Reporting

-38Law for abused children did not indicate full understanding of most of the points
in the law used for the criteria.

CONCLUSIONS
In general the investigator believes the analysis of this data reveals
the following:
1) The nurses comprising this sample can recognize and identify
battered children and their parents.
2) The role expectations of the nurses regarding reporting suspected
cases of battered children differs from the role expectations contained in the
Montana Reporting Law.

The investigator believes the analysis of data further reveals implica¬
tions for the following: 1) the need for more instruction of the Battered Child
Syndrome during educational preparation and through inservice programs in
hospitals and doctors’ offices, and 2) the need for increased awareness of the
nurse’s role in reporting suspected cases of battered children; -

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY
The investigator believes that more incidents of the Battered Child
Syndrome occur in Montana than are reported as such. The nurses in the sample
in this study did not indicate full awareness of the physical and behavioral mani¬
festations of battered children and their parents, or, their role in reporting
suspected cases. There was a lack of participation in the study as well.

-39In order to, perhaps, gain more insight into nurses’ knowledge of the
phenomenon, their ability to identify possible incidents, and their willingness to
report to the proper authorities the following recommendations are made:
1) A study of this nature employing an interview technique with
nurses employed in offices of general practitioners, public health and school
nurses. The investigator feels the interview technique would be more effective
in eliciting desired information.
2) A study of senior nursing students from the three different types
of nursing programs may reveal strengths and weaknesses of instruction per¬
taining to the Battered Child Syndrome.
3) A survey of hospital in-service programs to determine the amount
and type of instruction of the Battered Child Syndrome. The investigator believes
the nurses’ role expectations in identifying and reporting possible incidents of
battered children may be influenced by the type of instruction received.
4) A survey of physicians to determine their role in identifying and
reporting suspected cases of the Battered Child Syndrome. The investigator feels
the physicians' concept of the role of the nurse in identifying and reporting inci¬
dents of the Battered Child Syndrome should also be explored as this could reveal
insight into the nurses' own role expectations.
5) A study of the behavioral manifestations of battered children in a
variety of social settings which may enable nurses and other caretakers to
identify these children before physical and emotional problems become irrever¬
sible.

APPENDIX
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#18 Madison Court
Bozeman, Montana
December 26, 1967
Dear Registered Nurse:
May I ask for your cooperation with reference to a survey I am conducting as a
graduate student at Montana State University School of Nursing?
This survey involves pediatric and orthopedic office nurses and emergency room
and pediatric hospital nurses concerning their awareness of physically abused
children (sometimes referred to as ’’Battered Child Syndrome”).
As you may know, this social problem has received much attention and publicity
in recent years. Investigations concerning the incidence of occurrence and
nature of this problem are currently being done. However, before children can
be protected from further harm and damage, more information is needed. From
this information we may learn how to prevent future incidents. Nurses can
serve an important role in contributing towards this knowledge.
I would appreciate a few minutes of your time in completing the enclosed
questionnaire which will remain anonymous with the exception of identification
of your position. I plan to use the findings from this survey as the basis for my
Technical Paper.
A self-addressed stamped envelope is enclosed for your convenience. Please
return the completed questionnaire by January 5, 1968.
Thank you for your cooperation. If additional space is required in completing
the answers, the reverse sides of the questionnaire may be used.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Ann E. Fergus, R.N.
The above named is enrolled in the Master of Nursing Program at Montana State
University. Any assistance you may give her will be appreciated.
s/Mrs. Laura Walker
Mrs. Laura Walker, Ph.D.
Director, School of Nursing
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NURSES QUESTIONNAIRE
CHECK ONE FOR IDENTIFICATION PURPOSES Emergency Room Head Nurse
Pediatric Head Nurse

Pediatric Office Nurse
Orthopedic Office Nurse

INDICATE TYPE OF NURSING PROGRAM YOU GRADUATED FROM Baccalaureate

Diploma

Associate Degree

YEAR OF GRADUATION

1. Have you heard the term "Battered Child Syndrome"?

Yes

No

2. Have you read any literature concerning the Battered Child Syndrome?
Yes
No
Where was it located? Professional JJournals /ri,
. ..
(Please indicate
Popular Periodicals name of
Publication)
Newspapers 7
3. Have you had any instruction or discussion regarding the Battered Child
Syndrome?
Yes
No
Designate area of occurrence:
Nursing Program
Inservice Education
Other (Specify)
4. If you were seeking examples of battered child cases, what evidence
would you look for?

5. Describe the types of injuries commonly found in battered children.

-436.
What kinds of behavior would you expect battered children to
their parents?

7.
What kinds of behavior would you expect parents to show towa
battered child?

8.
While on duty have you ever observed any infants or children
or injuries were "atypical” of the usual childhood accidents?
(Please explain)

9.
While on duty have you ever observed any parents who displa
reactions when questioned about the cause of their infant or child's injury
or injuries? (Please explain)

10. While on duty have you ever observed any infants or children w
played unusual reactions to their parents? (Please explain)

IDENTIFY:
a.

The location of observation (such as hospital, drs. office, etc.).

b.

The amount of time (approximately) you observed these reactions.

-4411. While on duty have you ever observed any parents who displayed unusual
reactions towards their infant or child? (Please explain)

IDENTIFY:
a. The location of observation (such as hospital, drs. office, etc.).
b. The amount of time (approximately) you observed these reactions.
12. The Montana Legislature in 1965 enacted a law concerning the reporting
of battered children.
a. What is your interpretation of this law?

b. Does this law offer protection for the reporter?

13. Would you report suspected cases of battered children?

Yes

If your answer is YES, to whom would you report and please state why.
Doctor
Hospital Administrator
Social Welfare Agency
____ County Attorney
Law Enforcement Agency
Other (Specify)
If your answer is NO, please state why.

No
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APPENDIX C
The following list of verbatim responses given by the nurses indicating
expectations and/or observations of behavioral manifestations of battered
children and his parents were categorized as: fear of parents, adults and/or
environment.
Wariness
Extreme apprehensiveness and insecurity
Constantly on the alert
Tension
Timidness
Withdrawn, quiet
Distrustful
Irritability and crying
Frustration
Become emotionally upset when approached by parents
Verbalized, ’’Don’t hit me"
Hides eyes and face
Suspicious when parent comes
Stoicism
Cry when parent comes
The following list of verbatim responses given by the nurses indicating
expectations and/or observations of behavioral manifestations of battered
children and their parents were categorized as: hostility and anger.
Restlessness
Belligerent
Verbal abuse
Disgust
Strike child in anger
Hatred - deep in eyes
Profane language
Critical of staff
Domineering
Speak harshly, threateningly
Impatient
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APPENDIX D
The following list consists of verbatim responses given by nurses who
indicated observing infants or children who displayed unusual reactions to their
parents.
Fear
Appear threatened
Suspicious when parents come
Emotionally upset when approached by parents
Cry when parents come
Hatred - deep in eyes
Profane language
Belligerency
Hides eyes and face with hair
Withdrawn, quiet
Showed little emotion
Stoicism
Shows little emotion in general
Turn away from parents
Verbalized, ’’Don't hit me”
Lack of emotional response to mother
Try to win affection, approval
Refuse to ask questions
Seemed to like hospital better than home
Didn't want to go home
No inquiry about visitation
Cry during treatment
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APPENDIX E
The following list consists of verbatim responses given by nurses who
indicated observing parents who displayed unusual reactions towards their
infant or child:
Apprehensive
Distraught
Embarrassment
Strike child in anger
Threaten child not to talk
Disgust
Lack of sympathy, understanding
Lack of emotion, affection
Lack of ^concern for child
Overly protective
Evasive when questioned
Show of affection in front of others
Emotional show of crying, sorrow
Happy when admitting a child; depressen when taking child home
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